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SR SOURCING & PRODUCTION MANAGER
Nkuatalia J 2an 018v - Sow

Managing tBe demelop(ent of new dehignh )fro( hbetcBeh to production' 
and tBe hourcing of new (aterialh for tBe wo(en;h footwear collection• 
"Perhonally followed all tBe procedureh concerning tBe creation of tBe 
/wahBa|le hBoe/• 
"Aehponhi|le for tBe hourcing of new factorieh and (aterialh for tBe pro 
duction of tBe collectionh and tBe demelop(ent of new articleh witBin tBe 
agreed |udget• 
"AehearcB of new, huhtaina|le and eco-friendly (aterialh ah well ah new 
laht, Beelh.holeh and otBer footwear co(ponenth according to current 
trend and (arbet rekuire(enth• 
"Managing tBe |udget of (aterialh and toolh ah well ah for tBe creation of 
prototypeh and ha(plehL N|le to operate witBin an agreed target price• 
"Managing direct co((unicationh witB hupplierh for tBe crafting of per-
hon alihed footwear co(ponenth• 
"Preparation of (ocbh, dehtined to tBe Production Eirector, on tBe |eht 
htyleh to |ring forward into production according to current fahBion and 
(arbet trendh• 
"Partecipation at xineapelle fair in Milan for tBe rehearcB and helection of 
new teGtile and leatBer ha(pleh MNATsHISY WHANHsY9 HAsSE NSNx9WIW

SR PRODUCT DEVELOPER
 J 2an 011z - 2an 018v

Aehponhi|le for tBe demelop(ent of luGury wo(en;h footwear collec-
tionh• 
"Nhhihted factorieh in tBe creation of new prototypeh.ha(pleh for tBe pro 
duction of e(erging luGury |randh hucB ah Seouh )xondon', sugenia Ti( 
)Sew 9orb' and WBiat&y CBen )Haipei'• 
"xiaihed directly witB tannerieh, Beel and laht factorieh for tBe demelop-
(ent of cuhto(ihed hBoe co(ponenth• 
"Aehponhi|le for tBe rehearcB of new factorieh and (aterialh for tBe pro 
duction of tBe footwear collection and tBe demelop(ent of new articleh 
witBin tBe agreed |udget• 
"Aehponhi|le for (anaging tBe |udget of (aterialh and toolh ah well ah 
for tBe creation of prototypeh and ha(plehL N|le to operate witBin an 
agreed target price• 
"Oorbed under tigBt deadlineh wBile dealing witB delayh fro( hupplierh 
and otBer production-related ihhueh• 
"Participated at xineapelle fair in Milan for tBe rehearcB and helection 
of new teGtile and leatBer ha(pleh followed |y (eetingh witB eGihting 
clienth and hupplierh

SR FOOTWEAR DESIGNER (FREELANCE)
In|lu J 2an 011z - 2an 0181

Aehponhi|le for tBe creation of tBe wo(en;h footwear collection and for 
all htageh of dehign, fro( conception tBrougB production• 
"Welected lahth, holeh, Beelh co(ponenth ah well ah leatBer, teGtileh and 
accehhorieh according to |udget and (arbet rekuire(ent• 
"Aehponhi|le for tBe rehearcB of new (aterialh for tBe creation of new 
cahual htyleh and for tBe demelop(ent of new perhonalihed co(ponenth 
witBin tBe agreed |udget• 
"Nnalyhed new (arbeth and fahBion trendh on a regular |ahih to BigBligBt 
new heahonal colourh, (aterialh and htyle direction• 
"Wupermihed tBe demelop(ent of perhonalihed articleh, including Beelh, 
outholeh and upper (aterialh• 
"Eehigned fahBion-forward collectionh witB promen tracb record of huc-
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cehful haleh• Participated at xineapelle fair in Milan and Pre(iere Vihion 
in Parih for tBe rehearcB and helection of new ha(pleh•

FOOTWEAR PROJECT MANAGER
qabei surope Wl J 2an 011v - 2an 011z

Aehponhi|le for tBe creation of tBe co(pany;h wo(en;h footwear col 
lection and tBe helection of tBeir colour palette and (aterialh witBin tBe 
agreed |udget• 
"Nnalyhed trend rehourceh and (arbet rehearcB to create heahonal 
colour, (aterialh and product direction• 
"Krganihed prototype and ha(ple demelop(ent and led prehentationh to 
tBe haleh and (arbeting tea(h• 
"Made prototype correctionh, confr(ed haleh ha(pleh, and infor(ed tBe 
tea( of any (odifcationh• 
"Co(petition rehearcB for htyle.price align(ent• 
"Kmerhaw tBe production proceh o:ering tecBnical hupport to tBe dehign 
tea(, tecBnicianh and AUEL 
"Participated at xineapelle fair in Milan for tBe helection of new ha(pleh•

FOOTWEAR DESIGNER
 J 2an 8zz1 - 2an 011z

Aehponhi|le for tBe conception of tBe footwear collectionh and for tBe 
helection of tBe (aterialh for tBe upperh witBin tBe agreed |udget• 
"Colla|orated witB hemeral |randh including |ut not li(ited to  sagle Foot 
wear )CBina', xung Pao Nd(ant )CBina', Sine Oeht ) LWLN', Ca(elot WBoeh 
)Auhhia.CBina', Yeorge WBoeh )CBina', PEC Rata International, Wuperga• 
"xiaihed directly witB tannerieh, Beel and laht factorieh for tBe demelop-
(ent of cuhto(ihed hBoe co(ponenth• 
"Welected lahth, holeh, Beelh co(ponenth ah well ah leatBer, teGtileh and 
accehhorieh according to (arbet rekuire(enth• 
"Nnalyhed trend rehourceh and (arbet rehearcB to create heahonal 
colour, (aterial and product direction• 
"Participated at xineapelle fair in Milan for tBe helection of new ha(pleh•


